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Beall'Lumpkin Dates. 

The following· appointments have 

been made for joint discussions be- 

tween Hon. Jack Beall, democratic 

nominee, and Hon. S. H. Lumpkin, 
republican nominee, for congress: 
Ennis, Tuesday, Oct. 21, 7:30 p.m. \ 
Waxahaebie, Wednesday, Oct. 12'J, 

7:30 p. m. 

Italy, Thursday, Oct. 23, 7:30 p. m. 
Midlothian, Friday, (Jet. 24, 7:30 

p. m. 

HIGHER PRICES FOR COAL. 

Local Dealer Says it is Advanc- 

ing at the Colorado Mines. 

Special to the News. 
Fort Worth, Texan, Oct. 14.—Coal 

has been selling herr for the past 
ten days for $6.50,4 single ton or 

for three tops or more. The 

I price, sme of tjre coal dealers this 

afternoon announced, would be ad- 

vance^ withUr a few days to fO.75 

per toi^ and Iriey think the advance 

will to %. per ton. 
A liioal /oal dealer said today that 

he had r/cently purchased 1,000 tons 
of Colorado coal and that he had 

decided a day or two afterwards to j 
increase the order ,000 tons and 

that price quoted to hiin for the last 
order was 2."i cents per ton higher 
than for the first order. 

The above is the situation here, 

also. I have placed orders for .'i">0 

tons Colorado and 200 tons McAlis- 

ter at advanced prices. Whether I 

t< t it depends upon cars. You had 

best place order now for coal in 

sight. 100 tons yet. 
I). H. Thompson. 169 

A small ad. in the Daily Light's 
Want column will be read by every- 

body in town. The want column is 

no longer an experiment; it past 

hat point sometime ago. 

WANTS EMIIS TO GOME OP 

With Her Pro lata of Prohibition 

Campaign Fond. 

To the Editor of the Dally Light: 
We noticed in the Dalla» Morning· 

Newe recently quite a nice little ar- 

ticle stating that the citizens of 

Ennis had presented a cane to Judge 
Templeton, of this city, as a token 

of their appreciation for his valuable 

services in the recent prohibition 

campaign. We would not and we do 

not intend to criticise this act, for 

we think Judge Templeton deserves 

a like expression from every com- 

munity in the county and especially 
his home town, but we fear that the 

citizens of the county might con- 

strue this to mean that Ennis, as 

well as all other towns, had paid 
their assessments to the prohibition 
campaign fund and that all bills of 

the campaign were paid and that the 

presenting of this cane was the 

final act of the citizens of Knnis in 

«•losing the campaign work. The 

fact is that this committee has 

never received a cent from our sis- 

ter city of Ennis although she was 

assessed five hundred dollars. Wax- 

ahachie was also assessed $.">10 00 and 

lias paid $438.00 ot it in cash and will 

pay the $000.00. Palmer, H>'d Oak, j 
Ferris and Midlothian nave 

atio sent in $.">0.00, $15.00, $90.00 and 

$85.(!0, respectively. Other towns 

have contributed, the little town of 

Alma having sent in &J.00 and Boz 

$0.00 more than they were assessed, 

while many of the towns have not 

seen fit to send a cent. 

Mr. W. A. KniRht has been so- 

liciting subscriptions over the coun- 

ty and has met with success inmost 

of the towns except one. There he 

was told that they were business 

men doing business on business 

principles and must have an item- 

ized statement of the expenses in- 

curred by the committee. This 

statement was furnished but that 

town has sent no money. A mem- 

ber of our committee visited them. 

We have 'phoned them and written 

them again and attain. What is the 

cause of the delay? This committee 

is still in debt about $400 (XI and un- 

ies? the citizens of the county do 

their duty the members of the com- 

mittee must pay these bills out of 

their own pockets. Are you willing 

fur them to do that? There are sev- 

eral members of the committee that 

have contributed their time, rail- 

road fare and $25.00 in cash, now 

should they be permitted to do 

more? Bill collectors have to be 

turned away. This should not be 

as these obligations have been con- 

tracted and muefbe met in a straight 

forward way, and had every town in 

the county done its duty all these 

bills would have long since been 

paid. Should Waxahachie be expec- 
ted to do more than it has done? But 

something will have to be done. 

What has Ennls done toward meet- 

ing the expenses of the campaign; 
what has Mt. Peak, I'luto, Garrett, 

and others done? Nothing, noth- 

ing. 

This is written in the spirit of 

kindness that the people of the coun- 

ty may know the fact» and when 

Mr. Knight calls upon you, if you 

have not already done so, please add 

something to this fund that will go 

toward helping us to meet our ob- 

ligations. 
Perky H. Robertson, 

Sect'y and Treas. of the Prohibition 

Executive Committee. 

Corn Situation. 

Editor Light: 

I see where you state in the Light 
of the 14th that J. T. Roberts is 

back from Durant, I. T., and that 

he states corn is selling there at 40 

cents per bushel. 1 am glad you 

published that fact. I tell people 

every day that the farmer is getting 
35 cents to 40 cents at nearly all 

Territory stations at present, but 

they seem to doubt the fact and are 

going from Ellis county every day 

buy the cheap corn they hear 

of but which does not exist. This 

policy has caused corn to advance 

about 10 cents at neerly all loading 

stations throughout Indian Terri- 

tory and Oklahoma and the farmer 

is getting cents per bushel in 

Kansas today for his corn. If the 

farmer and other people had and 

would stay at home we could be 

selling corn today at 10 cents per 

bushel cheaper than we are. In 

my opinion we will have cheaper 
corn by December than now, and 

some parties now in the Territory 

buying corn at present prices will 

have pretty costly corn when they 

pay freight on it in the ear. People 
do not understand that there is on 

an average of $100.00 freight per 

car on corn whether in ear or not, 

and the average car of ear corn con- 

tains only about 400 bushels. These 

are the reasons corn is so mucb 

higher than you expected to pay for 
it. D. H. Thompson. 

gt 

No danger ot consumption if you 
use Foley's Honey and Tar to cure 

that stubborn cough. Bold by B. 

W. Fearis. 

AMONG THE EXCHANGES. 

The cheaper beef which wa« to 

come in in the fall la a little over- 

due, Senator Hannah having ad- 

vised hie constituents to stand pat, 
Tom Johnson quotes him a Ken- 

tucky rhyme: 
Did you ebber stand pat on a bob- 

tail. 

Did you ebber make a straight 
short bluff? 

Ef you nebber done it, honey, 
It's de way to loze yo' money, 

Fer it just goes up—like snuff. 
—Rochester Herald. 

Old King Coal may not be a merry 
old soul just now, but he is a deter- 
mined He still lias nothing to 

arbitrate.—Kansas City Journal. 
It is stated that the Lead Trust 

has enormous floating debt, which 

if true, is a singular violation of 

the laws of gravition.—Chicago 
News. 

The Thanksgiving turkey is not 

permitted to foresee the roasts he 

may escape through the anthrite 

famine.— Philadelphia Ledger. 
If Kintf Leopold hears what Marse 

Wattereon said oftheFour Hundred 
ht> will take the next ship for New 

York.- Detroit Tribune. 
We don't know where the Hon. 

Billy Mason is getting his fuel, but 

there has been no let up in his speed. 
Washington Poet, 

Michigan's new senator may be 

depended upon to resist any reduc- 
tion of the tariff on lumber.- Indian- 

apolie .News. 

Statement. 

I wish to make a short statement 

through the columns of the Estkk- 

CK18K to the brethren in general 
throughout the county in regard to 

our State Mission work. To go to 

tfie convention (which meets in 

Waco November 7th, at 10 a. tn.j 

out of debt; we must raise $50,000 in 
cash. We have '££i missionaries on 

the field and there has been 10,000 
additions to the Baptist churches in 
the past four months. This alone 

is enough to cause all to rej dee 
and take courage. Our expenses 

for state missions is less than 

per cent. Every dollar you pay to 

tide «reat work, at least V» cents of 

it goes direct to the missionaries. 

This is the lowest scale of expenses 
aver known in any state or by any 
:>oar<! at this time. Now brethren, 
et us give of our means to this 

noble work as they did in the days 
i>( the Apostles. "As (Jodhas pros- 

pered you so give," is the Bible 

plan and the best plan of giving. 
Ml can do this and if all will, the 

Jebt will be paid without any trou- 
ble. There has been fiftv new towns 

sprung up in the state this year al- 

ready and plans being laid for more 

»very month. We must enlarge 
ur work. Boletus pay the hard 

worked missionaries and their pre- 

vious families and then plan for 

greater work next year than ever 

before. Brethren I beg you for the 

sake of the cause of Christ to help 
and help now. May Ood bleed all 

the readers of the Entkki'KJhk. 

Love to all. ti. A. ILK Y. 

Bronchitis For Twenty Years. 

Mrs Minerva Smith, of Danville, 
lit., writes: "I had bronchitis for 

twenty years anil never got relief 

until I use-.l Foley's Honey ami Tar 
which is a sure cure." Contains no 

opiates. Sold by K. W. Fearis. 

Tax Notice. 

1 will visit the following places 
on the dates given below for the 

purpose of collecting the State and 

County Taxes for the year 1902: 
Alma Monday, Oct. 20, 1902 
Leland.. .Tuesday, " 

21, 

Telico.. Wednesday, " 22, 

Bristol,. . Thursday, '· 

23, 
India Friday, 

" 
24, 

Ferris.... Saturday, " 
25, 

Clemma, Monday, " 
27, 

Palmer,.. 1 uesday, " 28, 

Cusp,.... Thursday 
" 

30, 

Ennis, Friday " 
31, 

" ....Saturday, Nov. 1, 

Bardwell,.. Monday Nov. 3, 

Byron... .Tuesday, 
" 

4. 
Rankin, Wednesday " 

5, 
Lone Cedar, Thurs. " 6, 
Avalon Friday, " 

7, 

Italy, ....Saturday, " 8, 
Milford .... Monday " 

10, 

Puto,.... Tuesday, Nov 11, 
Aubutn, Wednesday Nov 1% 
Mt Peak, Thursday, Nov 13, 
Wyatt Friday, Nov 14, 
Midlothian, Saturday Nov 15 
Britton, Tuesday, Nov. j8. 

Uvilla. Wednesday, Ncv 19 
Ked Oak, Tpi.rsday, Nov. 20 
Ennis, Friday, Nov. 21. 

Fnnis, Saturday, Nov. 22. 

Besides other costs, a penalty of 
10 per cent will accure on all taxes 

not before February 1st. Trusting 
I will have the pleasure of issuing 
your receipt while at 'orae of the 

above places, 1 am, 

Respectfully, 
Billie Bratcher, 

Tax Collector Ellis County. 

Attention. 
Ladies and Uents clothingcleaned, 

pressed, repaired. Clothing made tc 
order. Second hand clothes bought 
and sold. A share 0/ your patron- 
age solicited J. 8. Pecrin, tf 

213 East Main S't. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COUNTY TIOKBT 

f ir Representative: 
J. M. ALDKfllDICE 

for Dt-f.rkst Clerk: 
To* BCKLiiaoii 

'or County Judite: 
Lke Hawkins 

far County Olerk: 
Eafe Hendricks 

fUr Sheriff- 
J. P. Minnick 

for County Tux a ttee**cr : 

John McBlroy 

'or Tax Collector: 
Bit.ije Bbatoher 

?or Douoty Superintendent Public Ii 
struct,on: 

D Chitjdle 
! 'or Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1: 

P. Anderson, J 

Special Katy Rates. 

Dallas, account Admiral Schley'· 
visit to Texas, rate 9.V round trip, 
Oct. 18, limited Oct. 1!» for return; 
and Oct. 20 limited to Oct. 21 for 
return. 

Waco, Texas, account Admiral 

Schley's visit, rate $2 0,1; tickets on 
sale Oct. 21, limited Oct. 22 for 
return. 

San Antonio, l exas, International 
Fair, $8.40 round trip; date of sale 
Oct. 17 to 28, return limit Oct. 30. 

Dalla», Texas, Ringing Hros. 

circus, rate $I.,'I0 round trip; ticket* 
on Bale for train X! due at Waxa- 
hachie 10:06 a. m. Oct. 20th, return 

limit Oct. 21. 
Kansas City, Mo., account Cattle 

and Horse Shorn, #15.Xi round trip 
Qct. 18, l!) and 20, limited to Oct. 2< 
for return. 

J. I. Hey. Agent. 

Rolling the Wheal Field. 

St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
With h heavy roller h armer< 'amj>- 

bell of Kansas roll* his wheat field 

after the wheat is sown, and then 

he rolls it again and again after the 

plant in up. Then he turns in his 

cattle until winter sets in, and in 

the spring he puts on the roller 

again and keep* it moving until tin- 

plant is nearly ready to joint. In 

this way he jfets forty bushel» »n 

acre from land that with the old 

method yields only twelve to fifteen 
bushels. 

Spent M ore than (10U0. 

YV. YV. Bak»r of Plainview, Xeb., 
writes: "Ms wife *iered from 
lung· trouble for fifteen years. She 
tried a number of doctors and spent 
over IIOUU without relief. She be- 
came very low and l<·»» all hope. A 
friend recommended Foley's Honey 
and Tar ami, thanks to this srreat 

remedy, it saved her life. She en- 

joys better health than she tia* 

known in ten years." Refuse sub- 
stitutes. Sold by B. YV. Feari·. 

Read the Light, it gives the new*. 

America s i- anions Beauties 

Look with horror on Skin Erup- 
tion», Blotches, Hore*, Pimple·. 
They don't have them, nor will any 
one, who uses Bucklers's Arnica 
Salve. It glorifies (he face. He- 

tenia or Salt Kheutn anish before 
It. It cure· sore Hps, chapped 
hands, chilblain* Infallible for 

l'iles. £'*· at Herring-Sparks drug 
store. 

Do you read the Daily Light yes. 

.. 

1 L—ll 

CHEAP SETTLERS' RATES 
TO THE FAR WEHT AND 

NORTHWEST 

The Burlington Route renew· the 
low one-way Settler·' rate of $25 GO 
from Missouri River to California, 
Portland and the Puget Hound conn- 
try every day during September and 
October, with correspondingly low 
rates to the Spokanedistrict and tho 
Butte-Helena district; also propor- 
tionate rates from interior Missouri, 
Kansas and Southwest territory. 

"The Burlington Northern Pacific 
Kxress" is the great through train 
leaving Kansas City daily for the 
Northwest, Through coaches, chair 
cars (seats tree), Standard and 

Tourist Sleepers to Butte, Helena, 
Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland. 

Connecting train from Denver at 

night joining this Northwest train, 

at Alliance. Neb. 

Visit the Old Home—East 
/ 

Home visitors' excursions to 

points in Ohio and Indiana; dates of 
sale September 2nd, 19th, H»th and 
*2nd; limit :W days. 
Also excursion rates to Ohio and 

Indiana during the first w»«^k of 
1 October at the tim«* of the big Orand 
i Army reunion in Washington, I>. C. 
TO CHJOAOO The Burlington's 

! famous "Kli" is tb»» best known and 

(most popular train from Kansas 

City and St. Joseph to Chicago. 
TO ST LOl IS Two daily train* 

carrying all classrs of standard Bur- 
lington equipment. 

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS 

I On the nrst and third Tuesdays of 
Augnst, September and October, to 

! many sections of the w#-st and north- 
I west. 

Consult n^ar^st ticket agent or 

wril«* the undersigned for full Infor- 
mation, printed matter at*i the least 
'ost of your proposed trip. 

L. \V AKK fiK V, Oeneral Pass- 
enger-Agent, St. Louis, Mo. 

C. W. ANDREW S, . P. ., JUO 
Ccollaril Bide., Dallas, "* 

S. M. LKVKV, General Manager, 
St. LonIs, Mo. 

"Hut where to find that 

happiest spot below; 
Who can direct when all 

pretend to know? 
Ooldamitb. 

Many ar«· satisfied to live in 
Northwest T«xas, h%vt«K proved tt"- 
valu»· of the land in thl* region a» a 

toud crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
tint wheat. eotton, corn, feedstuff», 
cantaloui»·*, garden truck ami good 
hraltli flourish here in a district 
where malaria I· impossible, and 
very lift!»· doing f«»r jail» and bo»- 

pital·. 
I.and, which i* (wing told at 

really tow figure* tho the con- 

stantly increasing demand I· stead- 
ily boosting value* — is «it Hi 

abundant, and farm» ami ranch»·» 
of all tit*·!*, very happily located, 
are being purchannti daily. 
We will gladly supply ail cskers 

with a copy of a little hook, pub- 
lished by the Northwest Te*as R'-al 
Estate »>>> relation, which contain* 
an Interesting »«'rle* of *traight- 
forward statements of what l"F<>- 
FLK HAVE AK uMCI.ISHKIt 
alon£ the line of 

the: 
DENVER 
ROAD 

Passenger Department, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

. B. We find our passenger pat- 
ronage very gratifying. It I» neces- 

sary to run three trains daily each 
w»v a» far a* Wichita Fall·, and 
two clear thru. We continue, the 

year round, the excellent Cla*« A 

j iter ice that Insure* the preference 
of Colorado and California tourists, 
winter and summer. By the way, 
we offer now more than half a do*en 
routes to California, the newest 

being via Daihart also (food for 
<Hd Mexico), with first-grade fating 
car* all the way. We sell a home- 
seeker's ticket, good thirty days, at 
one and a third fare the round trip, 
allowing stopovers at Vernon and 

pointe beyond, both ways. 

Durham's Clothing 
IS THE GUARANTEED KIND 

OUR Clothing Department new and good—Suits, 
Caps, Shirts, Underwear, et 

men and boys. Our Clothes 

making, good fitting, and at 
Glad to have you come and ! 

ment. Buy or not, as you 
show you anyway : 

is brimful of all that is 

Overcoats, Pants, Hats, 
c. Complete outfits for 
are good material, good 
ery easy paying figures, 
ook through this depart- 
wish. But we want to 

: : We sell 

Sterling 
" 

Suits. THhY F 
We enjoy telling you about 

our Suits; they deserve all the 

praise we can give them. We 
can satisfy the most fastidious ; 
they can't be beat, mark our 
word. Shop the town, look 
where you will, and you will 
not find their equal. 

$18.50 
$12.50 

$15.00 
$10.00 

Fine Black Granite Suits. 
Best Blaek Granite Suits. 
Blue Flannel Suits, cheap 

Medium priced Suits, up to 

high standards this season. 

Good Clothing, well made, 
correct fitters; the best for thf> 

money. $8.50 $7.50 $<>.50 $5.00 

$8.50 
$!2.50 and $15.00 

at410.00, only $8.50 

Boys' Suits 
Our Boys' Department alwftayt secures the best, the r.ewest, and 
most satisfactory Clothing on the market. Suits made for sure 

enough live boys—the "Sterling" and "Royal" brands. Try then» 

Long Pant Suits, for boys 14 to IS years old to $12.50 
Knee Pant Suits, for boys 8 to 8 years old $1.00 to $0.50 
Knee Pant Suits, for boys 9 to 10 years old.... $1.50 to $0.50 

Overcoats 
It is impossible to tell you of all the good things we have in Over- 
coats. Every want can be had. Dyn't buy until you have 

examined this line thoroughly. 
Beaver Overcoats at $4.50 and $5.00 
Best Grade Fine Beaver Overcoat at $12.50 and $15.00 
Beaver Overcoat with large astrakan collar, 50 inches long.$15.00 
Beaver Overcoat, extra long, full 50 inches, best Coat by far ever 

shown in Eilis county, at i. .$10.00 
Our $10 Beaver Overcoat will match any $12.50 coat in the county 
Our $8.50 Overcoat will match any $10.00 Overcoat in the county 
Men's Long Storm Clster, cheap at $5.(XI, tor only $4.1)0 

Boys' Overcoats $1.50 to $7.50 

Boys' Long Grey Chinchilla, extra value, at $3.00 
Men's and Boys' Long Cape Mackintosh, worth $1.50, our price $1 
Men's all-wool Cape Mackintosh, worth $3, our price $2.00 
Men's all-wool Cape Mackintosh, worth $4, our price $3.00 
Men's ali-wool Box Coat Mackintosh, cheap at $5, our price..$4.00 
Men's all-wool Box Coat Mackintosh, cheao at $7.50, our price $5.00 
Men's Waterproof Overcoats, absolutely leak proof. If it leaks a 

new one free. Try one. Only $5.00 

Hats and Caps 
Stetson Hats $5.00 Elk Hats $2.00 and $2.50 
Other good Hats $! to$1.50 Boys' Hate 25c, 50c, 75c. $1.00 
Men's and Boys' Caps 25c and up 

Every hat guaranteed to give full satisfaction 

Durham Dry Goods 
<> PRICE ^ 

J 

PLAIN FIOU UK Amrk\r !tPP*K 
CORNER 

cash stoke V/UlllU \T 
*axahachie 

-M~ nf X a S 

OUR PREMIUMS 
With every $20.00 purchase, made at 
one time, we give you either this 

beautiful l'arlor I-ainp or this 20- 

inch Zinc Trunk. No limit to the 

number of premiums you can get. 
Onejfor every $20.00 bill of goods 

A Model 
Bathroom 

For what could you spend your 
money that would irive you 
more satisfaction in life? For 
estimates see— 

Parlin 6 Orendorff Co 
J, O. Hmikley in charge of 
Plumbing Phone 52. 

vVhat Is So Cool 

day in summer 
if you have at hand 
a supply of our de- 
lioious Ice Cream. 

This is conceded by all to be the 

beet, and we take good t are that its 

reputation shall not suffer tnroueh 
any failure ih care or fineness of tne 

ingredients. 

WAXAHACH1E CANDY KITCHEN 

The 
Midland 
Road 

CAFE CARS 
Serre el< gant meal· at alt hours on 
train No. », leaving Parie al 4:36 p. 
m. southbound and train No. ,leav- 
ing Kunis at :50 p. m , northbound. 
Fruits, Vegetable·, Meats, and|all 
the delicacies of th»· season. 

Celebrated Eureka 

Springs Water 
served exclusively on ail rare with- 
out charge. 

Patronize the «dr 
Cafe Cars 40 elation of 
the Texas Midland Railroad com- 
pany'» good service. For excursion 
rates to Corpus Christ!, Rockport. 
Kerrville, Wooten Weils. Marlin and 
Mineral Wells, write— 

E,. S. BOZE 
Contractor and 

Builder 

Furnisii plans and spaciflcations, or 
contract your buildings. Best of 

references. Builder of Ihe Chau- 

tauqua auditorium. Would Uke to 

ligure with those contemplating 
locating in Waxahadbie _ 


